
RegistRation FoRm

Name:_______________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________

City:_________________________________________________________

State:____________ ___ Zip:______________________________________

Phone:_______________________________________________________

Date_of_birth:_________________________________________________

Participation:   Runner_  Walker_  I_just_want_a_shirt

T-shirt (adult_size):__ S_  M_  L__  XL

One_form_for_each_participant.__
Photocopies_accepted._

Registration_forms_also_available_at_www.TosaEastTowne.org

Consent and Liability Waiver: I know that participating in this event as a run or walk is a 
potentially hazardous activity, and acknowledge that I am physically fit and have sufficiently 
trained for the completion of this event. I assume all risk associated with participation in this 
event including, but not limited to: falls, contact with others,  weather, traffic, and course 
conditions, all risks being known and understood by me.  I am aware that medical support 
for this event may be provided by volunteer personnel who may be called on to provide 
assistance to me during the event.  I authorize any such volunteer to assist or perform such 
assistance as such person deems appropriate.  In consideration of your accepting this entry, 
I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound for myself anyone acting on my behalf, 
hereby release TETNA, Milwaukee County Parks Dept., Ronald McDonald House Charities 
of Eastern Wisconsin, Inc., the city of Wauwatosa, all other sponsors, event volunteers, 
and each of their affiliates, agents,  employees, successors or assigns from all claims or 
liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event even though such liability 
may arise out of negligence or carelessness on the part of the persons named in this waiver.

x___________________________________________________________
    Signature of Entrant or Parent/Guardian if under 18 years of age.  

Date________________________________________________________
Unsigned entries will not be honored.

FiRst
annUaL

hosted by the  
Tosa East Towne  
Neighborhood Association

satURday aUg 14
8:00am • staRt time

Net proceeds to benefit  
Ronald McDonald House Charities  
of Eastern Wisconsin, Inc.

WheRe: The_run/walk_starts_and_finishes_at_Center_St._Park,_64th_and_Clarke,_
Wauwatosa._The_5k route_will_wind_through_the_East_Towne_neighborhood._
Bathrooms_available_at_Center_St._Park.

Who: Entrants_must_be_12 years or older._Jogging_strollers_are_allowed._Animals,_
rollerblades,_roller_skates,_skateboards,_and_bikes_are_prohibited.

Fee: $18_in_advance,_$20_day_of_event_$60_for_a_family_of_four_or_more._$12_if_you_
just_want_the_t-shirt._Checks_payable_to:_TETNA.

RegisteR: Deadline_is_July 30th, 2010._Mail_to:_TETNA_Run/Walk,_____________________
c/o_Mary_Raebel,_2441_N._70th_Street,_Wauwatosa,_WI_53213.

Registration_forms_also_accepted_day_of_event_at_Center_St._Park._However,_t-shirts_
may_not_be_available._

t-shiRts: Pick-up_is_available_at_U-Turn Apparel,_6905_W._North_Avenue,_from_
August_9th_through_August_13th._T-shirt_pick-up_is_also_available_the_day_of_the_event_
at_Center_St._Park.

QUestions? Call_Mary_414-774-8701.

Post Run/Walk party at Center st. Park!

PLease sUPPoRt  
oUR sPonsoRs:

Cosmos Cafe
7203_W_North_Ave

Dawn Zehren,  
Shorewest Realtors 

dawn.shorewest.com

Bobby Pantuso, 
Homesale Realty 

bpantuso@homesalerealty.com

Riedel Sports
riedelsports.com

U-Turn Apparel 
6905_W_North_Ave


